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Well the so-called'barbecue
Britishsummer'has once
againturned out to be somethingof a disappointment.
Largenumbersofpeople tryinSto avoidthe Eurozone due
to the exchanSe
ratesnot beingin o!r favour,havedecided
to holidayin Britain. However,scenesof subduedpeople
on rain soaked campsitesputting on a brave face have
becomea commonfeatureon oJr televisions

So what a wonderful opportunity to sit down with a pen
andnotepadandcontureup rn rrdclefor chenagazine.

This issuegiv€ssomeideaofthe varietyofsubj€ctsthatwe
like to publish. True, some havetaken a while to appear
bJcyoL shouldn( be pu( off if yol haveLowrit Loseeyour
piecein print,

is the Spice
As lhave saidon numerous
occasion,'Variety
of Life" and that forms the basis,in my opinion at least,of
a goodissue.The magazin€
is notjusta mixtureofartlcles
thrown together there is a method in the madnessof
publication.

So. pleaseget writing and you may well find that while
you'vebeenthinkinS,
the sunwill havecomeoutl
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CHAIRITIAN

The 2009Annual General Meeting was held on
Sunday lgth April at the Metropolitan Police
Sports and SocialClub in Bushey,Hertfordshire.

I appr€ciate that it is the holiday season but
things have been very quiet on the PICA
front, particularly with regard to swaps
meetings.
Only five years ago lhad to deal with many
problems arising from the large number of
meetingswhosedatesclashed.Therewere, at that
time, as manyaselevenmeetingsa year!
In the pasttwo yearsonly two or three havebeen
arrangedand manyexplanationshavebeenoffered
for the reasonin declining
numbers.

TheChairman
sanedbymentioning
thesadpassing
ofVice
Vic Denyer.The turn out for his memorial
Chairman
servicein Midhurstwas ver/ impressive
and those
attending
included
theChiefConstable.
As a markof respect,
themeeting
for one
stoodin silence
minute.The Chairmanalso thankedthose who had
travelled
somedistance
from abroadto attend,namely
Peterf4arienfrom BelgiumandChristianBeusch
from
Switzerland.

However,the answerliesin our hands.Don't forget
the routine - just give me a ring to confirm
the date.

He addedthat it hadbeenquitea goodyearfor the
Association
with a numberof new memoersano a
considerable
amountof Supplies
sectionstock being
TheSecrerary
Christian
Duckettreponedthatit
What should always be rememberedis that acquired.
we regularly get attendees from Belgium and hadbeenyet anotherbusyyearbothfor the Association
andhimsellHesaidthatthedecreasing
numbers,
bothin
Switzerland. lf they can make the effort, why
andin attendance
wasa
can't wel The next meetingis ChristianDuckett's membership
at swapsmeetings
in November. Pleasedo your bestto attend.
worryingtrend. He believed
that it wasfar betterto
seean item)rouwishto purchase
ratherthana
AnotherimportantDointthat musrbe mentioned actually
is articlesfor the magazine.lt is our lifebloodso pictureon a computerscreen.He urgedall members
attending
swapsmeetings
to try andget anotherlocal
pleasekeepthem coming.
memberto go with themandalsoconsider
car sharing.
Thisis whatwill keepthe hobbywellandtrulyaliveand
VIC \^/ILKINSON - CHAIRMAN
allowPICAto flourish.

FRONT COYER
Policepatchesare probablyone of the most
numerousareasof collectinginterestbut this time
we are pleasedto feaure a rather more
specialised
selectionof Air Support Uni! |tems.
Page12 for more informalionand more patches.

Chrisdan
alsoreporrcdthat.rn an ellorr !o moveinlo
the 21stcenturythe PICAwebsitehu beenrevamped
and he hopedthat memberswould be pleased
with
the efforts that have been made on their behall
Any suggestions
asto possible
content,both as regards
thewebsite
in general
andthemessage
boardin particular,
wouldbegratefully
received.
Hethanked
the Committee

to Cancer
Research
UK and
for their continued
support.Treasurer two,with1100beingdonated
andmembership
Nurses.TheTreasurer
stated
or theotheral00 to MacMillan
Stevel,larriottsaidthatthereis nothingin expenditure
incomethat does not appearon a regularbasisand thatthiswouldbedone.
withinacceptable
limits. Theendof
everything
remains
was then dealt
yearbalance
was slightlydownon the previousperiod The electionof a new ViceChairman
vote placedKeithJackson
firmly
largely
dueto the dropin shareprices.As with the )rear with anda unanimous
nightmare in the role. The aboveelectioncreateda vacancy
membership
renewals
hadbeentheusual
before,
and he wishedto remindmembersthat renewal for a Committeememberand, after proposaland
wasdueon or closeto the lstJanuary
andnotat thedoor seconding,
was elected.Alan Cunnington
Nigel Eagling
at theAGI'4!
aboutrecentmention
ofputtingpastPICAmagazines
asked
on the PICAwebsiteandsaidhethoughtthisideawould
Editor,Stevereported backfire
protected.
ln his next role as MaSazine
andthatanyaccess
should
bepassword
continues
to maintain
a highstandard. Christian
that the magazine
Duckettsaidthatthe ideawouldbeto putissues
However,
he repeated
the dangerof apathyandwarned over 5 yearsold only on the systemin an attemptto
that someone
elsewill always
be encourage
against
the assumption
people
to join.
prepared
Hesaidthat
to submitanarticlefor publication.
we all have a part to play in the running RogerTucker
withthe
disappointed
statedthathewasvery
of rhe Associadon
and no more so than in ensunng attendance
mentioning
that he had
at hisSwapsMeeting,
continues without rungroundeverymember
that our excellentmagazine
livingwithinoneanda halfhours
publication. travelling
thecontributions
it wouldeventually
cease
saidthat a survey
of the venue.TheChairman
who livedwithin
revealed
that therewere100members
Steve f,larriott then spoke for Rod Brewster, 50 milesof the AGMandalthoughthe attendance
was
Supplies
Officerwho was unableto attend. He said becerthanlasryear.ir wassdlldisappointing.
that the Association
continuesto buy and sell and
currently
helda largestockof itemsfor saleto members. Thesubject
ofthe locationofthe AGIYwasthenbrought
Next it was the turn of Tony Collman,Membership up byAlanCunnington
who askedwhentherewouldbe
whostatedthatmembership
currentl/stoodat anotherAGl.lin the North. Christian
Secretary
Duckettexplained
year. Sadlyone that expenseand numbersatrending
385,downfrom 406 on the previous
were a main
haddied,therehadbeen14 new consideration.Attendancein Birmingham
member,
Vic Denyer,
had been
members
andwe nowhadmembers
in 30countries.
especially
considering
the quality
extremely
disappointing
thatthere
of the venueandthe costinvolved.lt seemed
fromthe floor(Sean
Hollands)
thatthe were more southernmembersat the Birmingham
It wasmentioned
fall in membership
could be due to the number meetingthan Northerners.For a numberof reasons,
that currendy
exist. Mentionwas includrng
of otherorganisations
it was
value
for money
andquality
of thevenue.
buttheChairman
didnotseem
tothink decided
made
ofthePMCC
for the second
to holdthe 2009AGI'Iat Bushey
clashed.
Thehonorariawas
then yearrunning.The subjectwill be discussed
thatourtwoorganisations
at a future
which Committee
explaining
thattheawards,
dealtwiththeTreasurer
meeting
andreviewed
for the 2010meeting.
werea matter Therebeingno othermattersfor discussion,
according
to the Rules
arefor pastservices,
the meeting
wouldonly
for themembership
to voteon. TheTreasurer
advise
on a maximum
amount.A votewastakenandthe
that
awardwaspassed.
Thequestion
ofthe Honoradum
would havebeen awardedto Vic Denyerwas then
lt wasdecided
thattheawardshouldbesplitin
discussed.

closed
at 1215pm.
Thefull repon of theAGM canbe obtainedby sendinga
stampedaddressed
envelopeto the Secretary,Christian
'AGMrepoft'.
Du.kett, markingthe outside

LONDON
TRANSPORT
POLICE

no formaltrainingat all. Eachrecruitwasgivena Police
Manual
to studyandlearnonthejob. Handcuffs
werenot
on individual
issueat thistimeandtheonlyprotection
was
a truncheon.Crimesfacedbythe Forcewerenot unlike
todaywith assault,
robberyanddrunkenness
to namebut
a few. There was also a particularproblemwith
pickpockets
who exploitedthe bad liShtingconditions
caused
bysteamfromthetrains.

The month of December 2008 was the 50th
anniversary of the disbanding of the London
Transport Police and their amalgamation with
other railway policeforces.
LondonTransportPoliceand their amalgamation
with
other railwaypoliceforces.lt mayinterestreadersto
know that sincethe very inceptionof the London
Underground,
a specialised
dedicated
Force,quite
separatefrom the Metropolitan
Police,has been
responsible
for its policing.
InVictorian
rimes
a number
of London
Railway
companies
wereoperating
independently
of eachotherastherewas
no singleoverallauthorityor centralised
control. The
present day lYetropolitanLine of the London
Underground
was formerlythe MetropolitanRailway
Company
and,unsurprisingly,
the present
dayDistrictLine
started off as the District RailwayCompany.Each
company
hada smallnumberof Police
on the payroll
who
performed
manyextraneous
dutieswhichtodaywewould
not associatewith policework. Constables
were
authorised
to sellticketsandtakeexcess
fares.All wages
to railstaffwerepaidin cashandthepaymaster
hadto be
givena policeescorton hisrounds.On Sundays,
railway
Policeofficers
actedasthecompany
debtcollectors.
The
nightdutyofficers
wereinstructed
to knockon the dorrs
o{the earlymorning
traindrivers
to ensure
theywerenot
late. Oneofficerwasevensolelyemployed
to spyon rail
staff who had gone sick at work and report their
movementsto the bosseslHowever,officerswere
primarily
expected
to dealwith crimealthough
therewas

It was smallin numberwith only 60 officersand a
in charge. The uniform was
Superintendent
with
in linewith HomeOfficecolleagues
standardised
helmetsandhighnecktunics.The first helmetplates
bore the offlcer'scollarnumberandlaterthe centre
piececomprjsedthe letters'LT'. The headquarters
were situatedat CranbourneTerracenear Charing
CrossStation,London.
Conditionsof seryicewere hardwith low Pay,only
onerestdaya weekandsixannualleavedaysgranted.
but Promotion
Therewasno pensionfor Constables
broughtthe entitlementofsick Payanda
to Sergeant
limitedpension.Therewasalsoone freeholidaypass
grantedfor useon the railways.
DuringWorld War 2, the railwayswere considered
some members
vulnerablepointsand consequently,
of the Forcewere armedwith revolversissuedfrom
the War Office. Therewere alsoa hundredSpecial
ln 1934 all the RailwaycomPanieswere brought
Constablessworn!o boost numbers. Not all were
underone starutorybodyandthe LondonTransport
some simplywore an armbandwith
was born. Thiswasthe directforerunner uniformedand
Executive
on it. All Specials
of the presentdayLondonUndergroundLtd. lt was "SpecialConstable"embroidered
were,however,Paidfor their duties
decidedthat a singleforcefor the London

was raisedby three
ln those days,urgentassistance
short blastson a policewhistleandall backuPwould
be attendingon footl

for the Force
Additionalwar time responsibilities
were to assistwith Troop movementsand also
to man checkpointson the transport system
were persons without satisfactorypapers were

BOOK
RE\lIEW

detained.
I know it hasbeensaidmanytimes in the pastbut it
definitelyis a pleasureto report on publications
written byour own members.HarryWynneis a long
time memberof PICA and a well respectedpolice
publishedseveralbooks
historian.He haspersonally
dealingwith North Easternpoliceforcesandalsothe
Ministryof DefencePoliceandits constituentforces.
h is the MOD Policethat featurein a revisedversion
of Harry'sbook, "Badgesandlnsigniaof the Ministry
of DefencePolice
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Apart from desertersandAWOL servicepersonnel,
numberof enemyagentswere capturedin this way.
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Interestingly,a German agent handbook was
postwar whichwarnedoftravellingon the
discovered
walkingto
LondonUndergroundand recommended
avoiddetection.
In 1949 the British Transport CommissionPolice
(BTC)wasformed,amalgamating
allthe railwayPolice
Forcesinto one nationalunit. lt appearsthat BTC
officers working on rhe Undergroundwished to
maintaintheir identitywith LondonTransportandthe
helmet plate with the centre symbol of London
Transport,the griffin,was worn well into the late
'Commission'was
dropped
1950s.In 1963,theword
from the Forcetitle andit becamesimplythe British
TransportPolice.
Today,the LondonUndergroundis policedby the 8
Area of British Transport Police and has an
establishment
of715 policeofficersandover60 Police
CommunitySupportOfficers.
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ServiceConstabularies
and
andformer Departmental
their Histories".A longtitle maybebut it needsa long
tide !o encompass
the vast amountof information
containedwithin its pages.The researchthat went
into this A4 formatbook is unimaginable
andcanonly
with this book
be appreciated
by spendingan evening
- believeme,it will takeyouthat long. Fromthe very
earliesttimesof WatchmenandWardersright up to
the presentdayMOD Policeandthe DockyardPolice,
Ministry of Munitions Police, Admiralty, Air
Ministry Air ForceConstabularies
and considerably
more in between,this book is pure magic.The
time andcostof productionis highandis thereforein
limited availability.
lt is worth every pennyof 120
plus12 postage.
The secondof Harry'snew books.rhisrime wriften
in conjunctionwith anotherlong
andresearched
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servingPICAmemberand a similarlywell respeded
policehistorian,KenBanksis the third volumeof the
"Badges,Insigniaand Uniforms of the Northern
EasternPoliceForces"and dealswith Gateshead,
To saythat the book,
SouthShieldsandSunderland.
alsoin 44 format,is profuselyillustratedwould be an
understatement.lt is filled with photos of people,
buttons,uniformsand
equipment,
transport,badges,
superbly researchedhistorical facts. Again an
'must
evening's
worth of readinganddigestinganda
have'for the referencebook sheli This book is also
on a limitedbasis.
120 plus12 postageandis available
Both are availabledirect from Harry wynne at
BrinkburnCottage,28 BrinkburnStreet,Sunderland,
SR47RG. Not to be missed!!
On a completelydifferentsubjectis the recently
published
and
volume2 ofthe Uniforms,Organisation
Historyof the GermanPolicebyJohnR. Angoliaand
Hugh PageTaylor, now availablein the United
Kingdom.

It has808 pagespackedwith detailedinformationand
photographsboth colour and black and white of
uniforms,badges,patchesetc, lt follows on from
volume 1 which has been available
for some time.
Well worth buyingfor rhose inrerestedin that p€riod,
although not cheap at f/9. lf any member has
difficultyobtainingit, I know of a coupleof dealers
who haveit in stock. ISBN1.93297G09-5.

Reviewby John Evans.

The countyof Kent,knownasthe'Gardenof England'
becauseof the largenumberof orchardsand hop
gardens,is located in the extreme south east of
England.lt hasmanyclaimsto fame includingvery
attractive villages,the cities of Canterbury and
Rochester, the River Medway, one end of
the ChannelTunnelanda fascinating
historyspanning
manycenturaes.
By the dme the Kent Counq/ Constabularywas
formed in 1852 all but one of its fifteenconstituenr
boroughPoliceforceshadbeenup andrunningfor at
least sevent€enyears. Only the Margare Borouth
Policeforcelaggedbehindbeingformeda yearlaterin
1858.
Many,however,did not last longand RomneyMarsh
Policewasthe first to go in 1888. In 1889fiveofthe
smallerforces,Deal,Favercham,
Hythe, Sandwichand
Tenterdenwere similarlyabsorbedinto the county
force.
The remaining
forces,Canterbury(finalstrength(40),
Dover (55), Folkestone(76), Gravesend(59),
Maidstone(64), Margate (71), Ramsgate{63),
Rochester(59) and TunbridgeWells (70) stayedthe
courseandi! wasnot until 1943rhartheywerefinally
swallowedup by the KentCounryConstabulary.

There follows a complete collection of the
helmet plates that those remainingBorough
prior to amalgamation.
forceswore immediately
The
exception is the most unusual City of Rochester
Dlatewith a small shield instead of a crown added
for the sake of interest. lt is believedrc dale
from the Victorianera.

The main connection between these badgesis,
obviously,that which hasiust been described.The
other connectionis that theywere almostall recendy
sold by the Supplies
Section.To find out whichones
are left get yourselfa copyofthe stocklist!
Photography by Rod Brewster

havinggonehomewith badges
andlotsofinformation.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
FromWalter Daly - member l7l2
"l havesomequestionsto ask- why did I ioin PICAI
Why do I payan annualsubscription
to the same?My
main reasonwas to share my interest with likq
mindedpeoplein collecting,
buyingand sometimes
policememorabilia.Why thendo
hopefullyswapping
othersioin PICAandcertainlydo not wanrolhersto
contactthem. So why havetheir phonenumbers
printedin the membershandbook.On a coupleof
occasionsI have telephonednumbers, one said
"Where did you get my numberfrom", then I was
rold I hadthe wrong numberwhichwascertainlynot
the case.Anothermemberjustput the phonedown
andtotally ignoredme. Nameandaddresses
canbe
suppliedif required. I havemadefriendswith a very
courleousman in Leedsand visit him on occasions
and haveboughtgoodsfrom a memberwho ownsa
policememorabilia
but I certainlydid not
business
likethe attitudeofthe two mentioned.
lwouldenjoy
rhe swapmeedngsbut cannotaffordtc book into a
hoteleachtime andlivingsofar awaytravelling
on the
aclualdaywould not be feasible".
From Malcolm Cheshire- member 632
Thisis a letter I oncethoughtthat I wouldneverhave
to write but the time hascometo saysomething.I
joinedin
havebeena membernow for 26 yearshaving
1983and over theyearshavelookedforwardto the
variousswapmeetshavingmet a lot of ex members
of Policefor a goodold chatandto get manya HPand
CB for my collectionmanyof which I madewith a
swapand a few {s.

These last live or so years I have gone home from
swapmeetswith nothing,no badgesand very little
knowledgemainlybecause
the badgesare not there,
or if there is one it is way out of your reach,money
beingthe mainreasonthey arejust not affordable
to
us older membersand lam sorry to say no
consideration
is givento us by memberswho just
wan! money and nor inlerescedin swapping.
Pensioners
havelots more to considerwhen sorting
out their meagrepensions
thanpayingout largesums
of moneyfor badges.
At the last AGM the financesecretarysaidthe club
wasin a goodstateyet when I boughta CB from the
Supplies
Sectionwhichwasnot reallya rareCB I had
to payL70. Thardoesnot helpusold boyseither,f20
for a GVIRCB is a lot of money.What wouldhelpis
if membersof PICAwoulddo a bit more in swapping
thanwith cashfor badges
andthe Supplies
Sectiongive
a little leewaywhen sellingto us old boys. I feelthat
beinga memberof PICAseemsto be now only for
those with good wagesand moneybeingno obiect
whichis a oiw.
I haveenjoyedbeinga membertheselast26 yearsand
wouldliketo continuebeinga memberbut canI afford
it. I am probablynot the onlyolder memberthinking
likethis.

THE
ROUNDHOUSE

In the middleagesandlater,rherewere no prisonsas
such and miscreantscould be expected to be
incarceTated
in the dungeons
of the localcastleto be
dealtwith by the localLord of the Manoror perhaps
by the church authorities. In the 18th and 19th
I lookedforwardto the magazines
when rhey came centuriesbeforethe adventof organisedpoliceforces,
andlstill havethemfrom 1983andspendmanyan many rural communitieshad a 'watchman'or
hour readingthem. Sadlythose daysare now gone 'constable'
to dealwith lawbreakersandinitiallysuch
you
when
went sometimeslong distancesto swap miscreants
hadto be detainedtemporarilyin secured
meets and came away very pleasedwith yourself outbuildints,stablesandthe likesuntil they couldbe

brought beforea Justiceof the Peaceor whatever.
Soonit wasapparentthat the localconstable
required
a proper Lock-upand a little buildingknown as a
'round house was built in many villagesfor
that
purpose.With the adventof town iailsandhousesof
correction,the useof the roundhousewasmainlyto
accommodate
drunk anddisorderlyDersons.

Count/ PoliceAct of 1839whenthe newpoliceforces
builttheir own holdingcellsat policestations.During
WW2 manyround houseswere usedby the Home
Guard as sentry posts and for storing arms. The
maioritydisappeared
completelybut foftunatelya few
have been saved and restored and these very
interestingbuildings
canusuallybe found nearto the
churchor on the villagegreen.Somearein household
gardensor yardsandothershavebeenincorporated
into domesticaccommodadon,
asat Bicester.
The shapeofthe domedlock-uproof at CastleCaryin
Somerset{shownat left) is saidto be the inspiration
for the policeman's
helmet. This restoredbuilding
datesbackto 1779andis grade2 listed.
ElizaSoarwasthe landladyof the Staffof Lifepublic
houseat Ticknall.Derbyshireand it is saidthat her
back door key fitted the lock of the round house.
Apparently,after the constablehad gone home she
would unlockthe roundhousedoor and releasethe
drunksdetainedtherein.

A descriotionof the lock-uoar Tauntonwriften in
1830,describes
it as "a holeinto whichdrunkenand
bleedingmenwere thrust andallowedto remain unil
the followingday when the constablewith hisstaff of
oflice took the poo4 crippled and dirty wretches
beforea magistratesfollowedby half the boysandidle
The constable
wasoftenauthorised
to makea charge fellowsof the town".
to his customersfor the privilegeof beinglockedin
The crest of Everton Football Club features a
the lock-uD.
roundhousebasedon PrinceRuoert'sTower which
The historyofthe villagelock-upis relatively
shortand stillsGndson EvertonBrow.LiverDool.
more than often no recordswere kept. Also known
as guard houseoT watch house,blind house,bone
house,kitty, cage,jug, lobby,klink andjail, a q/pical
lock up was a smallround building,built of stoneor
brickwith a spireor domedroof andno window.The
singleentrancedoor would usuallyhavea ventilation
grille. Some were even built of wood as seenat
Thaxtedandat Petersham.Somewere polygonalin
shapeor evensquarewith just a singleroom inside
althoughsometimesthey haddualmale/female
cells,
as at Hunmanby. Usuallythere was also a village
PoliceAir SupoortUnitshaveexistedfor a numberof
'pound'
alongsideas well as stocks, pilloriesand
years now and some crews wear very colourful
duckingstools.
patches.As canbe seen,there is a hugeamountof
generallyfell into disuefollowingthe patchesthat are, and have been worn, by various
Roundhouses

UK POLICEAIR
SUPPORTUNIT
PATCHES

units around the counrry. I make no clatmas to
havingthem all and some pictureshavebeenkindly
lent to me by various owners. Any updated
informationis alwaysgratefullyreceived. lt always
Paysto KeePyour eyesoPen.

Pate l3/l0 - Humberside Police
Wingswornby air crew.

(Unfonunately, due to spacerestrictions,it hasnot
been possible to publish all of the photographs
suppliedby Christian, All are reducedin size)

Pase | 3/ l2 - MerseysidePolice
Roundpatchwornby theirAir SupportUnit

Cover top left - BritishTransport Police
Roundpatch- madefor helicopter
crewswho
patrolledovercrimehotspots.Whetheror not
theyworethem,I do not know. I havealsoseena
subdued
version.
PaSe| 3/l - Central Counties Air Suoport
Unit - West Mercia and Staffordshire)
Thisisthecurrentissue
Page | 3/2 - Cheshire Police
Ovd patchworn by D66,theAir SupportUnitfor
Cheshire
Police.
Page | 3/3 - Cumbria Constabulary
Roundpatchshowing
a Cesnaandverydifficultto
comeby andwantedby me- andno longer
issued

PaSel3/l | - Metropolitan Police
Thefirst shoulder
patchworn bythe unit.

Page l4l | - North East PoliceAir Support
Unit (Derbyshire
andNottinghamshire)
Sample
patchmadefor thembut neveradopted.
Corer lower left - North MidlandsHelicopter
SupportUnit (Derbyshire
andNottinghamshire)
Currentissueoatchworn bycrews.
Page | 4/2 - North Wajes Police
- not
Square
bi-lingual
patchwornby aircrews
knownif stillcurrent.
Page l4l3 - PoliceAviation Services
Currentpatch
Pa8e I zU4- Folice Service of Northern ft.eland
Roundpatchworn byofiicerson the shoulderof
theirflightsuits.
Cover lower right - Surrey Police
Velcropatchwornon the arm.

Cover top right - Devon and Cornwall Police
Thiswasthe first patchandembroidered.
Ven/difficultto comebyandI needonefor my
- no longerissued.
collection

Page l4l5 - South East RegionAir Support
Unit (Metropolitan
PoliceandSurreyPolice)
Worn
byflightcrews

Pate | 3/4 - Devon and Cornwall Police
Thesecondissuepatch.

Page 1416- Strathcl)rdePolice
Fourthissuesouvenir
patchorderedbythe unit.

PaSe| 3/5 - Devon and Cornwall Police
Thecurrentissuepatch

PaSel4l7 - SussexPolice
Currentpatchshowinghelicopter
G-SUSX,

PaSe13/6- Dvfed PowysPolice
Thisisthe chestDatch

PaSe| 4/8 -ThamesYallev Police
patchembroidered
Bellshaped
aswom byflight
crewsin the ChilternAir SupportUnit (covering
Thames
Valley,
Bedfordshire
andHertfordshire).
As TVPwerewearingmetalbadtesat thistimeand
allthe otherforceshadtheirownpatches
on their
flightsuits,the Thames
Valleycrewshadthese
madeup bythe Forcefor theiruse.

Pase |3/TrEast MidlandsAir Su
(coversLeicestershire,
Warwickshireand

Northamptonshire)
Thisis the currentpatch,much
smaller
thantheoriginal
version,
Page | 3/8 - Hampshire Police
Thisroundpatchiswornon flightsuits
by policeobservers

PaSel4l9 - Western CountiesAir
Operations
Unit
Firstissueoatchwornbythe unit.

Page | 4/l0 - Western Counties Air
Operations
Unit.Second
issuewhennamechanged
to
from Police Air Support.
Pagel4ll | -\ /estern CountiesAir
Unit.Thirdissuewhennamereverted
Ooerations
to Police.

BILLBOARD
YOURADVERTISEMENTS
WANTED - Port of LondonAuthorityearliest
helmetplate,1901-19'14,
whitemetal,fouledanchor
on wreath. lnscribedon bottom "Port of London
Authority"or "London& IndiaDocks". No crown.
Neededto comoletea full collectionof all helmet
plateusedby this forcein whichI served.Will pay
wellfor this item or swapfor City of London/Port
of Londonitems.
TOM WEBSTER member 1530

KC capbadges,57 pairsor singlesof KC collar
127KC buttons,2
badges,
76 Specials
lapelbadges,
headgear,
truncheons(to include
uniforms,associated
whisdes,handcuffs,
Vicrorianpainced).
service
medals,bels/bucklesandrankanduniforminsignia.
for
Please
contactme bv emailat icamne@cox.net
the detailedswapsliit andmy wantslist.
JAYWINGLER member | 097

andHighway
COLLECTING USStatePolice
plates- canyouhelpf
PatrolLicence
ALEXANDERmember 175|
JEFFREY
WANTED - WandswonhParksPolicecap
badge/patch,
Hampstead
Heathcapbadge,Kew
Constabulary(Kew Gardens)cap bad8e,Haringey
Hillingdon
ParksConstabulary
capbadge/patch,
ParksPatrolServicecapbadgeandpatch,Newham
and
CommunityConstabulary
capbadge/patch
KensingtonandChelseaParksPolicecapbadgeand
helmetolate.
ALAN MELROSEmember 140|

WANTED - Policeforce oatchesfrom the
following:Gloucestershire,
GreaterManchester,
Lancashire.
North Wales.SuffolkandWarwickshire.
Alsofromi lsleof Man.PoliceServiceof Northern
lreland,GardaSiochana,Wands'worthParks,Port of
Felixstowe,
Pon of LiverpoolandCivilNuclear
Conslabulary.
GILL MELROSE member 1684
WANTED - Blueringseniorofficerscapbadges
from Newcasdeupon-Tyne,
Gateshead,SouthShields
andRiverTynePolice- buyor trade, Also looking
for anyformer Northeastforcesitems. German
policeitems alsowanted - buy or swap. Largelist
available
of UK andother countries- badges,
patches,signs,batonsetc - by postor email.Also
lookingfor BTPpatchesandNorthumbriaPolice
Datchvariations.

or Constabulary
Station
WANTED - Police
plaques
(castiron),
COLIN AULT member | 681
Borough
PoliceLongService
WANTED - Reigate
andGuildford
Medalandanything
fromReigate
Borough
Forces
TONY COLLMAN member 696

MEANSOF

IDENTITY

JOHN EVANS member 39 |

FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY officers
cao
Police
badges
available
asswaps
for old Metropolitan
numbered
helmetplates.
VIC}VILKINSON member 024
IAM NARROWINGTHE FOCUS of my
collectinginterestsandhavethe followingselection
66
of itemsfor saleor trade- 78 KChelmetolates.

Episode 7 - Holt to the Chief
American Precedents
A number of chief constables,
blessedwith
vision,madea major impacton the
outstanding

scienceof policingin the UK. Two of those
mentionedalready,Sir PercySillitoe(Chesterfield,
East Riding,Sheffield,Glasgoq Kent) and Col Sir
Eric St. Johnstone (Oxfordshire, Durham,
Lancashire)
are known to havekept a keen eyeon
trends in policingelsewherein the world, especially
acrossthe Atlantic. The same will be true of
another,betweenthem chronologically,
whose 30
years of service in Nottingham City made him a
long contemporaryof both. CaptainAthelstan
Popkesswas massivel/innovateand is significantin
the history of badgesin that his force is credited
with havingbeenthe first to put them on police
cars(asdistinctfrom vans,which hadcarriedthem,
as we have seen, since horsedrawntimes). The
incentivewas doubtlessinfluenced
by practicesin
the USA so it's right to take a brief look at the early
days of American law enforcementtransport, to
seehow the door badgecameabout.
In the US,for most policeagencies,
foot patrolwas
not widely practicable,due to the large disrances
involved, even within towns. Through the
horsedrawn
era,the vehicleof choicewasa wagon,
either open oT coveTed,
fitted with severalrows of
benches,typically sufficient to accommodate
aroundten officers,

which would oleaseLt. Frank Dreben. Most
agencies
would be identified,either in full or by
initials; sometimesthe wagon even had a serial
number. lmportantly,many of these vehicles
carried badgesof the force or the locality, the
maioriq/beingbasedarounda shield,a star or both.

The Washington Dc Police demonstrate the open style of
patol wagon about 1890. This one with bress handmils
wasprobably built by Wi iam Beckert and Compan, The
bodyside .Arries letterin& of which only 'Police' is
discernible. The shield on the seatbox mey be e
manufacturer's Dlate.or does it read 'M' - for Metro?

Another No.l Patrol Wagon,that ofomaha, Nebraska,
about 1900, is clearll embellishedwith the atency badEe

When petrol replacedthe horse asmotive power,the
rype of vehicleremainedsimilar. Enclosedversions
had tendedto serveboth for patrol and for secure
prisoner transport, and progressivelytwo distinct
Civicdi$itariestry out SanFrancisco's
PolicePatrol
vehiclesemerged,the patrol van/prisonertransport
WatonNumber1 on deliveryin the 1880s
or 'paddywagon'andthe open smalltruck or large
car, capableof carrying six or more. But because
From the outset these rended to be lettered. patrol vehiclesof both types had been markedand
"Police Patrol" was widespreadas was "Police badgedfrom the outset,manyagencies
continuedthe
Department".Dallasactuallyused"PoliceSquad" Dracticewhen carts andtrucks evolvedinto cars.

I
The na*ings on this Dallas, Texaspaddy waton shows
that this classof vehicle was used for pdtrol as well as
prisoher tansport. lt hasa large emertencl horn and
heavy metal window covers - shadesof aheUK carier ol
the lete 1980sand 90s!

Also lrom Dallas, the corresponding open vehicle was
Epical of US pnctice. You had to have a moustache,it
seems,to sit in the frona

By the late 20s, not onl/ had badgeson cars
become commonplacebut most 5tae, ciry and
county departmentshad started to order or paint

81 1929, when the Cali{onia Highwal Patrol was formed,
cars rather than trucks were the order of the day end
some, like this Hudson .oupe, had rcofs! significdntly, door
badgeswere now rhe norm, as was distinctive livery,
This one also sports emertency lithts, a feature thaa would
take around 30 lears to reech the UK.

WhenPopkess
wasappointed
in 1930,policeuseof
motor carswas still minimal. Somechief officers,
influencedby their country or cavalrybackgrounds,
hadbeenactivelyhostileto the spreadof motoring
andso hadbeenvery reluctantto seecars usedfor
policebusiness.
Morewidely,motoringwasseenas
a minorityactivit)/for the well-to-do.For day-to-day
policingthere was little impetusto alter tried and
tested methods which revolvedaround {oot and
bicyclepatrol. This would changethat very year
with the first RoadTraffic Act, which recognised
the growingmotor trafficon the roadsandnot only
required police ro regulate it, but also made
financial provision for forces to implement
motorisedpatrol,

Popkesshoweverwas thinking way aheadof the
governmentandthe Home Office. He realisedthat
useof cars by criminalswas alreadyescalatingand
their carfleetsin a particularly
distinctive
colouror
he equallyforesawthat the motor vehiclecouldbe
combinationof colours;the beginnings
of livery,
to the policeif usedin an
of enormousassistance
Both featuresassistedin recognitionas open cars
organisedfashion. To makethe most efficientuse
protressivelygave way to sedans. Body panel
of the Dotendal of cars he knew that reliable
colour schemeswould take many years to reach
communications
wouldbe Daramount
whichwould
the UK and never becamewidespread,except in meanthe developmentof mobile radio and his
the caseof pandacars, althoughit was a solurion forcewas one of the Dioneersin that field. He
adopted more enthusiasticallyin Europe, and would eventuallypublishreferencemanuals,setting
indeed worldwide, the green and white cars of out a scientificframeworkfor all aspectsof driving,
Germanybeinga primeexample.
ihe organisation
of mobilepatrolsandfor efficient

I

communications,
evencodifyingthe useof public
addressmessagesto errant road users on the
move. Recommended
text 48 is a favourireand
reads"Helloboys.Thisis the Police,Youaredoing
a verydangerous
thingin hanging
on to the backof
that lorry. Youmighteasilyslipoff andbe run over.
Keepoff please".

Picrured on Ehefirst day of Nottingham's radiotelegraphy
operationsin 1932,a "D" (MechanisedDivision)sider.ar
unit bearsa "POLICEPATROL"plate

"Mechanised
PolicePatrol" conained everythinglroma
lorerunnerol the "Roadcraft"drivingnanual - to
illustrations for the identilication of tyre treat patterns - to
comple@cechnicalihstructionson how to makean
illuminatedOperationsRoom map

ATouch of Class

PC 91 Wigg of C Divisian taps out a messa9ewith a
steerint bossmorsekef whilst listeninrout on
headphonesfor replies he would surely have to wnte
down. Today, Health and Saferywould have apoplexy over
suchnul+tasklng! Dd he do r atl whtledriv'ng,one mus(
ask? Two other items ol note are the huge radio set
replacingthe front passengerseatand the ciry armsiusc
visible on the open door.

While other forces were introducingtheir first
tentative'courtesy
patrols"concentrating
on road
traffic,Popkess
on his appointmenr
in Nottingham
The Uniform Cruisers however carried a unique
immediatelybegan setting up a "mechanised
featurefor policecars in the UK. They bore the
division"to deal with all matters requiringa swift
forcebadge,in this casethe particularly
fine cily coat
response,
especially
crime. This introducedboth the
of arms,on !heirdoors.
concept of the uniformedarea car, known in
Nottingham as Uniform Cruisers,and the Q{ar, This was an adventurousstep to take. Painting
covertvehicles
suchas vansletreredfor imaginary heraldicdeviceson a motor car somehowwent way
lradesmen
, whichhe calledQ Cruisers.He madeit beyondexhibitingthem on vans,probablybecauseit
a priority to providebolh typeswith radiotelegraphy raiseda class
issue.lt'strue that municipal
lramcaTs,
assoonasit couldbe madereliable.
Themechanised whichwere very muchthe transportof the urban
division'sfirst motorcyclecombinationscarried a lower classes,would routinely be decoratedwith
prominentplateexclaiming
"POLICE
PATROf'.
impressive
armsbut theserepresentedthe borough

council apparentlyaltruisticall)/providingmobility,
(lt was actuallyassistingthe workforceto be more
productive,probablyin the councillors'factories,by
getting them there fresher,not havingto walk sweral
milesa day).

Thereis no oarticularsurorisein that. For at leasta
hundredyears, UK police history revealsa high
degreeof resistanceto the introduction of new ideas.
The bicycleandthe telephone,motor vehicles,radio
and aircraftwere amonginventionsat one time or
anotheriudgednot relevantto policework andtheir
acceptancewas delayed by a combination of the
conservatismof the police and parsimonyof the
policecommilreeswho heldrhe pursestrings.
Chiefslike Popkessalwaysfacedan uphill struggleto
havetheir ideasfundedand broughtinto operation;
andthey often madeenemiesalongthe way,

The arms ol the Citl of Nottingham. City police vehicles
actually czrrid a more ornate "Victorian" representaEion
than this later treaament"as the hext picture maf reveal.
At lirst glance the detEn might appear to be that carried by
Nottinghamshire Constabulary vehiclesuntil re.ent years
but althouEh there ere some common features, these
ancie arms are very different.

Otherwise arms, like motor cars, were mainly
associatedwith the rich. The only homegrown
A NottinghenCity 1935MorrisEighttourer- a "Uniform
precedentfor combiningthe two lay in the habitof
on thedooralso{orm
some membersof the aristocracy, who had their Cruiser",Thearns boldlydisplayed
thecheertulConstable's
impressive
capbadte
arms painted,generallysmalland unostentatiously,
on the sideof their cars,continuingthe traditionof
marking their previous horsedrawnconveyances.
Of coursethe thirties did prove to be a time of
Thesearmswould normallyhavebeendisplayed
on
belatedand radicalchangefor the policebut it was
the doorsusedby the imporent passenters,
the rear changeforced upon
the servicevirtually by one factor
oneson fouEeaters,with thoseat the front, usedby
alone. lt was the developmentof the motor car,
the chauffeurandother servan$,naturallyplain.
leadingto increasedlevelsof privatemotoringthat
in termsoftraffic
The idea that policeofficers,who were drawn, as not onlyrequiredpolicesupervision
chauffeurswere, from the working class,would drive regulationand accidents,but also provided criminals
in carsbearinSvery bold coatsof armson the front with a new meansof mobilitythat was much more
doors. must have raiseda few eyebrowsin rank convenientand potentiallymoTe anonymousthan
conscious30s England. In fact ir would not have walkingor uslngpublictransport.
possible in county forces. lt could only have
As carsbecamelessunusualand noteworthy,those
happenedin an industrialised
city with a strongcivic
usingone,evenif it wasstolen,were lesslikelyto be
identity,respectfor lawandorder andperhapsa class
spottedand stopped- hencethe needfor Popkess'
structure that wasslighdylessrigid than other places.
crutsers.
The revolutionarynatureof rhis markingof police
vehiclesmay be judgedby the facrthat, asfar asour Next time we'll seehow other forcesrespondedto
researches
show no other UK forcewasto follow the 1930Act and alongthe way the mysteryof a
badgeraisedin Part 3 is solvedby a member.
Nottingham's leadfor over 20 years.

Dan Tannerhassent in the photosbelowof a very
anonymouspolice badge. Although there are no
clues,on eitherfront or back,that wouldidentifithe
it.
force,maybesomeonewill recognise

butlon to be introduced along with that of lhe
Fire Brigade- Tuzolosag- which has a variant of
the crossedaxesand helmet.
Informotion from Denis A. Oarmonin

HUNGARIAN

POLICE

- has
The Hungarianpoliceforce - Rendorseg
recenllv adoDted new uniform butrons for its
officersand warrant officers,replacingthe former
gteneral pattern type with crossedrifles and
wreath. Althoughworn by the army,the general
parternwashastilyadoptedin 1989to replacethe
former Communist coat of arms which was
discarded. This is the second known new

This recentlyproducedCD containscopiesof a
aboutthe history
numberof booksanddocuments
policeforce
of policingin Sussex.Manypublished
historieshavelong beenout of print and others
as
onlyto restrictedreadership,
havebeenavailable
have police force InstructionBooks and other
thesebooks
similaroriginalsources.By publishing
and documentsin this form the Old Police

O r o P o L T c E C E L L S M U S E U MS o c l E T y . I o w N H a L L , B R | G H T o N

] A SELECTION oF DoCIJI\IENTS AND HISToRIES oF PoLICING IN i
I
S U S S E XF R O MT H E M U S E I J M ' SC O L L E C T I O N
I

I

www.oiclpolicecellsmuseuu.olg.uk

Cells Museum Society hopes to make some
of the archivesof policing in Sussex more
widelyavailabb.
The CD is {10 and available
at the Museum.Postal
orders shouldbe sent to Derek Oakensenat the
addressshownin the PICA MembershipDirectory
adding{2 for RecordedDelivery.Any enquiresby
emailto derekoak@hotmail.co.uk

Member Jack Leddy has sent in the following
charmingphotographsof officersof the Royallrish
Constabulary, However,there is a strong family
connectionwith regardto two ol the peopleshown.

The first photographwastaken at DungarvanR.l.C.
Barracks(Co. Kilkenny)in 1895. Slandingon rhe lefr
is ConstableJamesPeters,RIC no. 53102. The
Constablesittingon the right appearsto be wearing
the Constabulary
Medalof 11erit..
The next photographtakenin t4ay1920at the R.l.C.
Depot, PhoenixPark,Dublin ( now the He of the
GardaSiochana)
is of ConstableMatthewpeters,RIC
no. 70686. Note the handcuff
andtruncneoncases.
MatthewandJames
werefatherandsonandMatthew
isJackLeddy'slatefather-in]aw.
Thethird photographwastakenin CountyWater{ord
around1913. Note the Constableon rhe right wilh
hishandcuffcase
andthe tip of hisbayonetiust visible.
JeffCowdellhassentin the phorographbelowwhich
is of a Norfolk stationsergeant.Jeffsays,,lt is a very
interestintphotographbecausehis helmerpratenas
the Guelphiccrownasworn by someforces,including
the Meq in the Victorianera. Unril recentyearsthe
only helmetplatesfrom Norfolk

a

Constabularyhad either the Kings or Queens
crown. Certainly no one had seen one with a
Victoriancrown as all photographsof that period
showmenwearinghelmetswithouta badge.Now
we seea Guelphiccrownedplate beingworn on a
straw helmet. However,this photo was probably
'1900swhen
taken durint the early
straw helmets
were adoprcd.

SVYAPS
MEETINGS

Civil Aviation Constabulan was formed to protec!
inslallationsunderthe ministry'sinfluence.
The forcewas some500 stront, the majorityofofficers
havingtransferredfrom lhe Air lYinistryConstabulary,
Officerswere appointedunder section 37 of the Civil
AviationAct 1949.
'1954 saw the
service renamed the Ministr), of
Transportand Civil AviationConstabulary.Also in this
yearthe policingof ManchesterAirpor! was handedto
the newlyformed City of ManchesterAirport Policeas
the airport was now under the control of the local
au!noflly.

2@@9/2@[@

1960 saw the ritle changeagain,this time to the Civil
Aviation Constabularyand the service'sestablishment
was now some286 officers.

There is one more SwapsMeedngfor 2009 and that is
hosled by Christian Duckett on Sundaythe 22nd
November, at Chobham Villate Hall, Station Road,
Chobham,Surrey.

In 1951 the l'linistry withdrew the Sergeantand four
Constables
at Liverpoolwhen the City counciltook
over responsibility
for the airport. The city council,like
l'lanchester before, formed its own airport police

Next year,Jeff Cowdell is againwelcomingyou to his
meetint at Longdon Villate Hall near Rugeleyin
Staffordshire,
this time on Sunday9th May 2010.

service. The annual cost of lhese officers a! Liverpool
for 195G61was {1390.

Full details of both these meetinSsare given on the
respectivefliers enclosedwith this issueof the PICA
Magazine.

Wift the creation of the British Airports Authority
Conslabularyin 1966,the sizeof the force was greatly
reduced as they no lonter had responsibility for
Heathrow Gatwick,Stansteador Prestwickairports.

MINISTRY OF
CIVIL AVIATION
CONSTABULARY

were most
The finaldetachments
of the constabulary
likelythoseat Edinburthairporr which passed!o British
Airports Aulhority control in April 1971 and Belfast
where 12 officers formed the nu<leusof the new
Northern lrelandAirport ConstabulaDfin Juneof that
year
Paylevelswere 95%of Home O{ficerates. The |linistr/
also mainlaineda dog training school a! the Royal

Earlypolicingof civilairporls had beenentrusted!o the
Metropolitan Policeand local constabularies,
{ollowed
in lhe post Fi6t World War period by Air Ministry
Wardersand latterlythe Air MinisrryConstabulary.

Aircraft EstablishmentFarnboroughwhich was noted
for its new and forward lookingviews of dog training.

In 1946 civil aviationcame under greater governmenl
control and a post o{ Minister of Civil Aviation was

Courseslastedeightweeksand the schoolalsotrained
handlersfor other Sovernmentdepartmentpolice
forces and civil concernssuch as the Handley Page

created. Two yearslater a new force, the lvlinistryof

Aircraft Company,

S E N I O RO F F I C E R SC A P B A D G E

CONSTABLEAND SERGEANTS
CAP BADGE

HELMET PLATE

This bodge has been sqid to be o short
lived ,st issue Constobulory badge.
See PICA Mogozineissues70-f2
for more lnformotion

BADGES
OF POLICE
BUTTONS
()FFICE
VOLUME
2

An illustntedguideto the helmetsandbadges
of the Bitish Police1829-1989
Thisremainsthe definitiverefetenceworkfor
collectots
of Btitishpoliceinsgnia

workcontains
Thrsexcelient
reference
268blackandwhitelinedrawings
by
accomplished
artistDenis
A,oarmanin
andisstillavailable
from

Duckett
Christian
Obtainable
fromChdstian
Duckett
7 ElyClose
7 ElyClose
Frimley
Frimley
Camberley
Camberley
gFB
GU16
gFB
GU16
members
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tl0 pluspostage
andpacking Cheques
poslage
foreO(whichincludes
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Non-members
tl5 pluspostage
andpacking packing)
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